W h e n T e l e v is io n A n d t h e s t u f f w e s e e o n it w e a s e ls in t o a c a d e m ic d is c o u r s e it is a b u s e d , s h u n n e d , ig n o r e d , r e d u c e d t o t h e c ritic a l o b je c t o f a u d ie n c e s u r v e y s , h e ld r e s p o n s ib le fo r m a in t a in in g u r b a n stu p o r , a n d u lt im a t e ly r e j e c t e d a s u n f it fo r c u ltu r e d a n d e d u c a t e d c o m m e n ta r y . D a v id M a rc is d is tu r b e d b y th is. F o r h im , t e le v is io n is t h e m o s t e ffe c tiv e p u r v e y o r o f la n g u a g e ,
im a g e , a n d n a r r a tiv e in A m e r ic a n c u ltu r e a n d m o r e t h a n w a r r a n ts a c r itica l a n a ly sis . In Demographic Vistas, h e in v it e s u s t o v ie w a n a n a ly s is o f h is p a s t a n d p r e s e n t w it h t e le v is io n a n d t o sh a r e a n e x c u r s io n in t o th e f lo w o f d r e a m s th a t t e le v is io n h a s p r o d u c e d .
In its sh o rt history television has defined itself as a comic m edium . It has alm ost always presen ted o rderly life episodes. It does n o t th reaten us. Marc brings to this comic m edium the contentions th a t its form al properties can be investigated, th a t it should be studied in its "m odes o f theatricality," and th a t auteur an d genre particulars provide a line o f inquiry into television's place in culture. T he critical discourse which reveals cultural them es rests on a series o f form al o r structuralist analyses th a t are influenced by such as Barthes, Frye, an d m ost conspicuously Jo h n Cawelti. T he history o f televi sion in A m erica becom es a history o f prim e-tim e shows and three-networkcultural hegem ony th at ends w ith old TV stereotypes being ap propriated an d ridiculed by sardonic bo o m babies. M arc's form al analyses are quite th o rough and energetic. Som etim es they are insightful. But in his eagerness to reveal the cohesion o f TV them es and his structuralist taxonom ies, som e o f his com m ents becom e inane. Sample this:
Magic is both the cause and the antidote to the much-feared curse o f zaniness.. . . Though a bandleader himself, Ricky simply forbids Lucy from pursuing a show business career. Darren is an even crueler sexist. He constandy expects Samantha to entertain his business contacts at home but forbids her to use her magical powers. Though she can prepare an elegant banquet with a spell (usually one heroic couplet) and twitch o f her nose, he forces her to slave over a hot stove all day for no other purpose than to satisfy his incorrigibly puritanical "principles."
Still, this kind o f co m m ent can be gripping because it vindicates the things th at we have h eard and said (but never took the tim e to w rite down) over a jo in t o r a m argarita. This is the appeal o f form al analysis: scripts can be seen as closed system s an d analyzed as if they stand on their own. The only relations in need o f ex planation are those which connect the them es o f one script to another, so we can get high, tu rn on the tube, and instantly produce catalysis. U nfortunately, w hen w orn o u t by his prolonged prim e-tim e vigil and the fragm ented quality o f his subject m atter, Marc slap-happily conju gates such item s as The Beverly Hillbillies an d the environm ental m ovem ent o r Saturday Night Live spoofs and the G reeks' jo u rn ey to Hades.
A discussion o f television in culture, even a structuralist discussion, should be responsible to the social actors, the m odes o f production, the im pact o f audiences on television scripts, the confluence o f factors th at m ake the form s o f prim e-tim e television presentations. Instead, we get from M arc over a h u n d red pages o f descriptive history th a t never transcends the strictures o f auteur and genre analysis. T he foolishness th a t results is a picture o f a m onolithic A m erican Consciousness as a repository for TV archetypes. We could com pare this book to T odd G itlin's Inside Prime Time, which is full o f genre descriptions b u t still m anages to treat the incestuous relations o f corporations, the problem s o f dem ographic know ledge, and the ideal and econom ic considerations o f the social actors w ho decide w hat shows will ap pear on television. G idin's infinitely preferable book is actually about television in A m erican culture.
In Demographic Vistas, Marc does n o t connect television to the living world, n o r does he link his form al analyses w ith concepts central to his history. D em ographic know ledge is n o t treated as a social variable, b u t as a backdrop assum ption o f television producers w ho are ap p aren d y m asters o f applied semiotics. Culture is som ething he refuses to define o r "deal with in any theoretical w ay." W e are, how ever, witness to a braw ling gang o f m eta phors. Television is "A m erica's je ste r," a "biopsy from the body politic," a "Rorschach test o f the A m erican personality," and finally a "crisis o f con sciousness." The "fast-food sm orgasbord o f A m erican cultu re" rend ers the television viewer a "rough n um ber, a jerking knee in the voodoo poetry o f M adison A venue." A nd these two-fisted im ages do us n o service because there are n o conceptual distinctions for them to defend. M arc's sins are com pounded w hen we find th at these freely-floating fo r m al analyses are only vehicles for his personal aesthetic. We read th at I Love Lucy was richer and m ore profound w hen Lucy fought w ith h er im m igrant husband ra th e r th an w ith h er banker. W e find th at Saturday Night Live was funnier before Belushi fled, th at The Blues Brothers was a p o o r movie, and th at W oody Allen was the only A m erican comic equipped to m ake the pilgrim-136 age to the big screen. W hat has been com m itted to prin t in this book are the kinds o f statem ents we would n o t suffer from the guy behind us in the cafeteria line. W e d o n 't w ant these aesthetic opinions, and they do nothing to illum inate the problem o f television in culture. M arc's perspective o n television history is allied with the w eakest constitu ents o f structuralism and fails to carry a significant contribution to cultural o r aesthetic vision. His popular aesthetic is gratuitous and silly. His first effort at a history o f television is a failure. But as television continues to change us into a n ation o f viewers, as it shapes o u r cultural images and we assign m eanings to those images, we will feel a desperate need for scholars such as Marc to generate and sustain a critical dialogue which reaches beneath the surface o f those images. W hen we close Demographic Vistas, we will be left hoping th at David Marc will som eday really w rite a book about television and culture.
